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Mexican Bandits Wreak Ven-

geance Because They
Were Refused Girls.

tnr AmocIhIM Pirns lo Coot tlr TlmM.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. C Tho
town of Vallo del llrlavo In tho
Htato of Mexico whh practically de-

stroyed today hy tho Scnpnta re-

bels, bemuse tho Inhabitants re-

fused to deliver over to thorn 19
young women residents.

Tho Inlinbltnuts anticipating the
rebels wreaking vongennco on them
fled to tho surrounding hills, leav-
ing tho town ontlroly desorted.

Tho fugitives nro said to ho Bu-
ffering from tho cold nnd hunger.

SEND GUNS TO

M

United States Forwards Arms
and Ammunition to Pro-

tect Americans There.
(Ilr AuotUieJ to Coot llr Tlmn.l
WASHINGTON, Dec. C Tho

War Department today sent a
or rifles and ammunition

to tho American consuls at Hcrmus-slll- o

nnd Durnngo, In response to
tho roprosontatloiiH that Amorlcan
llfo nnd proporty woro greatly In

(lunger from dopredntlons by Mexi-

can revolutionists nnd Ynqul In-

dians. Tho rifles will bo distribut-
ed for tho most part nmong the
mining enmps,

MUltDKIt IN SlUTTIii:.

Xono Haen Arrested for Choking
Wife (o Death.

Illr AilteJ Trrti to Cnoi D7 Time.
SEATTLE. Dec. C Tho body of

Mrs. Nouo Hnzen wns found In

her room In a locnl hotel hero to-da- y.

Physicians doclarcd sho had

boon strangled to death. Hor hus-

band, W. E. Hnzen, night clork at
tho hotel, Is undor nrrest. Ho de-

clared ho know nothing of his

wlfo's death.

BIG SUfl FOR

WATERWAYS

Rivers and Harbors Congress
Asks Annual Appropria-

tion of $50,000,000.
tnr AwotUtM rreu to Coot mr Tlraei.J

ivAntitMnTnv. nee. C. An an

nual congressional appropriation of

at least J50.000.000 tor wnienvuy

improvements was reconunonded In

n resolution adopted today at tho
closing session of tho ninth annual
convention of tho National Rivers

and Harbors Congress.
A formal Invitation to the con-

gress to hold its 1915 meeting at
San Francisco was extended by tho
president and tho directors of tho
Panama-Pacifi- c. International Expo-

sition was transmitted to tho board

of managers by Representative

Kohn of California.

AID FOR OREGON.

Portland Wants Moro Money for
Harbor WorK.

Df AmocliteJ Prwt to Coot Mr TlmM.l

WASHINGTON, Dec. C Western
.loUnnlito worn hnard today by tllO

House rivers and harbors commit-

tee. The Oregon delegation want-

ed further appropriations for the
Improvement of Portland Harbor

and removal or oostrucuouo "
tho Columbia river.

EIGHTY-TW- O

DIE IN 8T0R1

Many Portuguese Fishermen
Lose Lives in Gales On

European Coast.
(Mr Am Intel I'rtM lo i'on liar Tlmw
LISllON, Dec. C Eighty-tw-o Lis

lion fishermen lost their lives In
tho Btorni this week on tho const
of Portugal.

negiio FIEND HANGED.

Mob of Men and Hoys Witness a
Maryland Execution.

tnr AMOclato.1 Pith to Coot liar TlmM.

PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Dec. C.

Wesley Miles, colored, wns legal-
ly hanged today for nn nttnek on
tho daughter of Sher-
iff W. G. Phillips of SomorBOt
county Inst May. A crowd of men
and boys toro down tho board cn- -
clostiro surrounding tho gnllows to
witness tho hanging, but no other
disturbance occurred

l'ltoni: of Aitciiitoi.i).

SiMialo Committee Condones the
IViiiisjlviuila Investigation.

tnr AMO'lttM PrtM to Coot llir Timet,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 0. Presi-

dent Pro Tom Hncnn of tho Bonato
yesterday ordered that J. II. Rltton-Iioiih- o

of Sciautnn bo brought to
tho sciinto to appear aR a witness
In tho Archbold proceedings. Hit
tetihoiiBo had declared ho would
not co mo unless forced to,

Edward .1. Williams testified
that ha had gono to Archbold's
oMlco In Scranton whero ho had
been supocnacd in tho Impeach-nici- it

proceedings started by the
Hoiiko last suminor. "Ho told mo
to toll tho truth, let tho conse-rtuoncc- B

go where thoy will," Will-
iams added. Ho admitted Arch-bol- d

pnld his railroad fnro to
Washington nt that time.

NO DANGER OE

PANIC IS FELT

Appeal Made to Congress to
Have Nation Put More

Money in Circulation.

Illr AMOclttfcl I'rrtt to Coot Iltr Tlm.J
WASHINGTON. Dec. C "Thero

Is no danger of a panic, but tho ex-

orbitant prlco of money Is tightening
up business," declared Representa
tive Levy today, bororo tno houbo
nanklng nnd Currency Committee
which took up n resolution directing
tho secretary of tho treasury to no- -

poslt $50,000,000 of government
funds In tho National Hanks.
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Passenger on Iron Mountain
wounuuu wear

Malvern, Ark.

tnr Anoclt4 Prti to Coot Dr Tlmeo.J

MALVERNA, Ark., Dec. C Pas-,,f- o

nn thn Southbound St. Louis,

Iron Mountain nnd Southern Train,
No. 92, were held up by two bandits
Into last night between Malvern and
Trackwood. Robert Younger, a pas-sence- r.

of Denlson, Texas, was prob

ably ratally shot.

JUMPS TEN STORIES.

Major Mallory, Retired, Ends Life
In Now York.

Or Attocltlod Prctt to Coot Dr Timet.)

NEW YORK, Dec C. Major J.
C. Mallory, U. S. A retired, Jump-

ed from the tenth floor of the Ho-

tel Manhattan and was Instantly
killed, today. Ho was suffering

from menalcholy and was under

the caro of a nurse. Mallory was

69 years old. His home was In

Newport, and ho was stopping hero

with his wifo.

ARR YOU A 8PUG?

Our toyland Is complete. Meet

mo at the People's Toy Land.
"Always something new."

People's Store.

DAYS DOINGS

Resume of Proceedings in
Senate and House at

Washington Today.
tllr AmocUIM l'rtil to Coot IUr Timet.
WASHINGTON, Doc. C Tho

scnato today resumed tho consid-

eration of tho omnibus claims bill.
Shipping interests voiced vigorous
opposition to tho soamon s Involini-tar-

sorvltudo bill boforo tho com
merco

Tho court of lmpcnchmont re
Binned tho trlaU of Jtidgo Arch- -
bald.

Johnston or Alnbamn obtained
an agreement ror printing ns a
public document Tnft's speech at
tho Daughters of tho Confedorncy
convention.

House Ilnslness.
Tho Houbo resumed tho consid-

eration of tho legislative, oxecutlvo
and 'Judicial appropriation bill.

Tho naval nffnlrs commlttco bo-g- nn

frnmlng a naval appropriation
bill which Chairman Pndgott esti-

mates will enrry $120,000,000 to
$130,000,000.

Tho Progressive Pnrty's enm-pnlg- n

fund statement wns filed,
showing contributions of $G7C,G72.

Tho banking nnd currency com
mlttco began nrrnnglng tho diplo-

matic and consular appropriation
bill, which Chairman Sulzor esti
mates will carry three to four mil-

lion dollars.
Tho president's messago on gon-or- al

nffnlrs wnB read.
Western delegates advocated ap-

propriations for rivers and harbor
Improvements boforo tho rivers nnd
hnrbor committee.

Tho mllltnry affnlrs commlttco
bognn hcnrlngs on tho military ap-

propriations bill.

Yesterday In Congress
WASHINGTON, Dec. C Tho son-nt- o

resumed Its consideration of
tho omnibus claims bill yesterday.

Tho Joint commission to invcstl-gnt- o

tho purclmaoH of American To-bac- co

by foreign governments,
olofiml RonntTir Mnrlln ehnlrmnn
nnd orgnnlzed for nn Investiga
tion which may tnuo a year.

Tho Houso pnssod tho Adnmson
bill. Tho Indian nffnlrs sub-coi- n

mltteo completed tho Indlnu appro-
priation bill, aggregating $8,000,-00- 0,

which will bo reported Satur-
day.

Chairman Honry of tho rules
commlttco .tentatively sot next
Tuesday for tho hearings or tho
alleged Now Haven-Gran- d Trunk
trnrric deal. Tho banking and cur-
rency decided to In-

vito tho testimony or porsoiiB In-

terested In currency legislation nt
a hearing to bogln January C.

Director Stratton or tho Hurcau
nt Rtnnilnrilu onnosod boforo tho
agriculture committee tho bill lor
regulating tho tax on oleomargarine.

Wnter dolognto;i urged llbornl np--
nrnnrlntlnn for tlln MIsslRHlnnl lo--
vees boforo tho rlvors and harbors
coinmltteo.

Tho Sonato court of Impeach
mont resumed tho trlnl or Arch
lml.l In tlin nftnrnnnn.

Chairman Aloxnndor or tho mor-chn- nt

mnrlno coinmltteo callod a
meeting for Friday to resume tho
shipping trust Investigation.

WILL REVISE

TARIFF SOON

Democrats Announce Plans
For General Revision of

Schedules.
in. AunrLteJ Prrat to Coot I)r Tlmw.l

WASHINGTON, Dec. C "Wo are
going to revlso tho tariff from
agato to zinc," said Majority Lead
er Underwood of tho Houso today.
Ho said a meeting of tho ways and
means committee of the Houso Is

scheduled for noxt weok nnd would
bo held merely to dotormlno when
tho hearings should begin, when a
full opportunity to be heard will
bo Elven to every interest affected.
Underwood talked with Taft but
not about tho tariff.

SHOP KAMA -- Get your X.MAS

PRESENTS and SAVE MONEY at
COOS RAY CASH STORE.

DRESSED DOLUS at LESS
THAN COST at COOS RAY CASH
STORE.
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GUARD OF DYNA1ITING PARTY

NS AT

UENTIN

Vice President of Anti-Capit- al

Punishment League Pro-

tests at Gallows.
tnr AMO'lulod rrrtt to Coot Dr TlmM.

SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Doc. C
Willie Luis, n condemned Chinese,
was hanged today for tho murdor or
his rather and his second wire, at San
Luis Obispo.

M. P. ChrlstctiBcn, vice-preside- nt

of tho nntl-cnplt- nl punishment lenguo
pressed forward from a placo nmong
tho Invited guests and shouted rovcr-Ishl- y,

"I protest ngnlnst this hnnglng
In tho nnmo or Christ, who said,
'Thou Bhalt not kill' " Ho wnB solzod
by tho guards nnd hustled from tho
room.

LIVELY TIME

0 GOVE

Gov. Blease Tells His Asso-

ciates and the People
"to Go To."

nr AwUil Pr to fiMw Uy TIidm.

RICHMOND, Vn Dec. C A

swooping resolution repudiating tho
remarks ot Governor Dleaso or

South Carolina In support ot lynch
law, was adopted by tho governors
conference today. Tho voto was
11 to I. Dloaso In defending
hlmsoir polntod his fingers nt tho
fnecs of other governors and de-

clared that ho cared not ono whit
for what tho conference did or loft
undone

"Four times this morning my
llfo has bcon threatened for my
utterances," declared Rloaso. "I
was quoted yestordny ns saying 'to
hell with tho constitution.' I sny
now to nil tho governors of all tho'
states and to all tho pooplo or tho
Unttod States what I said thou."

Tho conferenco hull wna thrown
Into nu upronr.

Governors of Alnbamn, Missouri,
Now York, Mnrylnnd nnd Wiscon-

sin denounced, tho South Carolinian
In strong terms ror his utterances.
Governors or North Carolina, Ar-

kansas, Conectlcut and Idaho voted
ngnlnst tho resolution.

Tho Govornors' Conforenco
n commlttco or Nvo to

drnft uniform stnto legislation un-

dor which old stylo fnrm mort-
gages could bo replaced with short
or long term rami bonds. A chain
or now stnto banks throughout tho
country to bo authorized by various
legislatures under a uniform law
and tho listing of bonds on stock
oxchanges are contemplated.

Tho rour who voted against tho
resolution declared emphatically that
they opposed mob violence but be-

lieved tho resolution exceeded tho
rights ot the conferonce. Aftor tho
voto was taken, Dloaso said, " I
would not voto, gentlemen, because
It makes no dlfferonco to mo ono way
or tho other what this conrerenco
thinks or does."

KEEP MEN ON THE FARM.

Governors Discuss Means or Check-
ing City Trend.

Br AttocltlMl Proa to Coot I)r TlmM.

RICHMOND, Va Doc. C Rural
credits and plans ror states to
check the drift of population rrom
tho country to tho cities wore tho
principal subjects to bo discussed
at today's conference or govornors.

FLOUR $1 PER SACK.

To introduce Blue Stem
Flour into every home on
Coos Bay, I will sell it Satur-
day for $1 per sack, cash.
Sale Saturday only. A. T.

I HAINES, Phone 152.
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New Charges Against Alleg-

ed Informer and Spy of
Union Set Forth.

DISASTERS TOLLOWED
HIS VISITS QUICKLY

Former Official-o- f Iron Work-
ers Alleged to Have Ar-

ranged Explosions.
tnr amocuim r to coot nr Tim.
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Dec. 0.

Violent methods or righting non-

union work In which Ilockln nctod
ns "ndvnnco ngent" ot tho Mc

' NamaraB "dynamiting squad"
woro charged by tho government to-

day In the ot
Murray L. Ponnell or Springfield,
III., u defendant at tho trial nf
tho nccuscd bomb plotters. Tho
government's alleged funblllty ot
tho local union olllclnls to unlonlzo
n Job wns followod by nn nppoitl
ror aid nnd thnt a visit or Ilockln
to n particular location was fol-

lowed by nn oxlpoBlon. Ponnoll
testified thnt uftcr ho fnllcd to
unlonlzo Jobs In Springfield, ho
wroto to Sccrotnry McNnmara to
"send Ilockln ns Boon ns poBslblo,"
but ho nsserted ho wanted ilockln
ns . a nntlonnl organizer and not
lor dynamiting purposes. Ho said
Ilockln railed to appear and on
February 15, 1911, ho ngnln ap-

pealed by lottom for Ilockln.
McNnmnrn replied "hope and

wait," cautioning Ponnoll to "bo
more careful what you wrlto to
headquarters for tho Lord only
knows who roads tho mnll that
comes Into this olllco."

Tho witness said Inter Ilockln
nrrlvcd In Springfield nnd on
March 8 an explosion thoro caused
$45,000 damages.

Ponnell snld Hockln's visit hnd
nothing to do with tho explosion
and thnt ho knew nothing ot the
oxploslou.

Chnrles N, Ilcauni of Minneapo-
lis, a former member of tho Irnn-worko- rB

executive board, charged
with appropriating $1000 a month
to bo used by tho McNuinarns for
dynamiting, said thnt ho know
nothing of tho fund.

"Tho first r heard of tho
using $1000 monthly wns

nftor their nrrest. Nor did I over
know tho union's funds woro usod
to buy explosives. I novor saw
Ortlo E. McMnnlgnl until I enmo
horo for tho trial."

Ho ndmlttod thnt ho helped to
rnlso a $200,000 dofonso fund for
tho McNamnras, "but I did not
know ho was guilty," ho ndded.

WALL STREET

DEALS PROBED

MONEY TItl'ST PROHE ASSUMES
NEW PHASE I.V NEW YORK
HOLDING COMPANIES INVES-
TIGATED.

inr AaaocUt Prrat to Coot n TlmM,

NEW YOItlC. Dec. C Ropreson-tntlve- s

of tho Houbo coinmltteo are
at work in this city preparing for
a resumption of their Investigation
of tho "monoy trust" In Washing-
ton next Monday, Tho latest phaBe
ot tho commissioners' activity Is
tho operation ot tho Now York
Stock Exchango companies acting ns
transror agontB for largo corpora-
tions whoso shares aro heavily
dealt In on tho oxchango. Thoy
havo boon visited tho last fow duys
by n coinmltteo or statisticians to
inquire Into figures showing tho
number of shares or such corpora-
tions actually transferred within
the glvon porlnds.

It Is well known that tho amount
ot stock or Homo or tho market
lends nnd tho trading In it within
a year Is much larger tlinu tho lo-

cal capitalization, so that on the
face or tho returns tho ownership
or all tho shares changes hands
sovoral times during that poriod.

CHAMRER OK COMMENCE NOTICE
Tho regular monthly meeting of

tho Marshuold Chambor ot Commerce
will bo hold Friday ovenlng at 7
o'clock. All nro urged to be presont,
as Important harbor matters nro to
be taken up.

D. O. GREEN. President.

MASQUERADE HALL at FINNISH
HALL Saturday night, DEO. U.
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